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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

BHrgtnn. K. O. Heath.
Omanmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dulo, W.V Blum, Jan. D. Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, II. 11. Shoe-mako- r.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Hutlov.

ODHtablll. K. Moody.
tlollector F. P. AmKler.
School Directors O. W. Holemau, I

Agnew, J. E. Wonk, Q. Jamioson, J. C.
Hcowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of tienate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly Vr, H. 8. Towlor.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judge A. J. McCray. R.B.

Crawford.
Prothonotary , Register Jt Recorder, die,
John II. Robertson.
tiherilf. J. V. .tamiesnn.
Treasurer S. M. Henry.
OomnianionersR. M. Herman. John

T. Carson, J. H. Morrison.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lov U. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youuizk.
(Kroner Dr. J, V. Morrow.
County AulitorJ, R. Clark, K. J.

Klvnn. (loo. L. Kinir.
tlountu Sunerintendent E. E. Stitain- -

ger. .
Kraulnr Term of Court.

Fourth Monday or Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday or September.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Sabbath rfrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Pmai'luncr in M. E. Church every Sab- -

wi Avnninir hv Rev. C. C. Rumberger.
Preaching in'the F. M. Church every

Hulilinth eveninur at the usual hour. Kev.
V W 4nt:lIUnil. Pastor.-

He vices In the Presbyterian Church
cveiv Sabbath morning and evening,
. 3. V. MnAninoh officiating.

Thn rounlar meetinirs or the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the

Acnn , and fourth Tuesdays of each
in- nth.

lUIINESS DIRECTORY.

in 1 h'.sta T.OTMIE. No. 369. 1. 0. 0. F.
1 M eot every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, rartriuge Dunning.

v)hi. st lodge. Nor 184. A.o. U. W
. I Meets everyll-'rida- evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, nonesia.

UKOROE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. . Meets 1st and 8d Monday
nvonlnir In each mouth, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tlopesta. .

1 A PT. O EORQ E STOW CORPS. No.
137. W. R. C meets first Biid third

Wednesday evening or each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, ra.

ION ESTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.

M.. meets 2nd and u weunostiay
. ' . . i I.. . fk IT IL'r aven ns in eaen inoniu in n. j. j.

hall Tionesta, it.
V. HITCIIEV.T. ATT O RNE Yr AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUEL EY-A- T LAW. .

nince at Jndiro Hill s residence, Tio- -

Client

X
noBiM P. AH leiral business and coilec- -

promptly ana miumiiiy bubiuibu m.

W. MORROW, M. D.,

Surtreon .1 'Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Airnew. Tionasta. Professional
calls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

R. F. J. IJOVARl,D Phvsician A Surireon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. bUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
onipe over Heath & Klllmer's store,

Tionesta. Pa. Professional calls pronfpl
responded to at all hours or daw

night. Residence East side Elm St.,
dore above Jail building.

T TOT EL AGNEW.
XI . C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
anil la nnw with al'. the mod
ern improvements. Heated andighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator. etc. The comforts ol

guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
.'VV H. V. HORNER, IVoprietor.
. T'.nsnla. Pa. This Is the most centrally

i . 1n,tMl hotel in the Dlace. and
w,nr-lnr- n Imnrovements. No pains will

' e spared to make it a pleasant' stopping
place for the traveling public. First

KlJa8s Livery in connection.

"pilIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Nlmn In Walters buildins. Cor. Elm

Bin! W alnut atrants. Is Dreoared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
h marHHst and euarantees his work to

cive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to monding, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER. '

J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on

lmrt notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-

es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the buildinit next to Keeley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

' And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.
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B0H7S REPULSED. WFUL famine

FURIOli F ATTACK ON BRITISH POSI- -
VON AJ LADYSMITH.

Some KntrenehuienU- - Wer Three Tim?
Takan ly the Iloers and ltetaken lT

the llritlnh-Aiiofli- Keeovercd Aller
Boor Held It All Day. ' .'

Londos, tTan". O.-'- war qflice gave'
out the follywiug dispatch from General
Duller: . m

"Frkre Oamp. Ifatal, Jan. 8. The
following is from White, dated 3 p. mi
yesterday: 'An' attack was commenced
on my position, but wai chiefly 4igaiiiht
Cactar's camp aud kWagouh.ill. Th
enriny was in great strength aud rushed
the attack with the greatest cout.iko aud D
onergy. Some of tile entrenchments on
Wagonhill were three times taken by
Hie euomy and retaken by us. . TheTtr.
tuck continued uutil 7:30 p. m. Ono
point in our position was occupied by
tne enemy the whole day. But at dusk,
in a very heavy ruiullorm, thoy wero
turned out of this position at the point
of the bayonet in a most gulkiut man
ner by theVJovons, led by Colomd Park,
Colonel Ian Humiltou comuiacded on
Wagonhill aud rendored valuable, ser

vice. The troops nave nnu a very try
ing timo and have behaved excellently.
They are elated at the service they nave
rendered the queen. Tho enemy were
repulsed everywhere witliLvery heavy
loss, greatly exceeding that on my side,
which will bo reported as soon as the
lists are completed."

BRITISHERS CAPTURED.

Some Hurr.ilkn Didn't Itetreat When O

dcred Flltjr i:oei' Killed In
Another MliU

London, Jan. 8. The war offlco pub
lished the following dispatoh from Gen
eral Forestier-Walker- . comm Hiding at
Cane Towu:

'General French reports, under date
of Jan. 6:

'The situation .is much the same as
yesterday, but Tregret to report that
serious accidout has happened to 'tlHw

First buttulion of the Suffolk regiment.
"From news just come to baud from

them I gather that, with the authority
and with the knowledge of General
French, four companies of the First
battalion ndvouced by night against a
low hill ono mile from their cainp,
They attacked at dnwn. Lieutenant
Colonel Watscn, commanding, gave
orders to charge. Ho was at once
wounded. Orders for retirement were
given.

"Three-quarter- s of the force retreated
to camp. Tho remainder held their
ground until they were overpowered by
greater numbers, when they Burren
dered. Seventy were taken prisoners, in-

eluding Reven officers.
"General French reports that the Roer

commando which made the ntt--- ':

Jan. 4 lost 50 killed, besides x

and prisonirs. The commando v ...

pcrsed."
General Forester-WaiKe- r, tciegrapn- -

ing from Cape Towu, said:
There is no change in the mtnatiou

os regards Lora juetnueu ana ueuurai
Gatacre.

"Referring to my earlier dispntch to
aay, I nave, to report . mac uenerai
French reports, under date- of Jan. 6,
that a mutual offer has been sent out to
collect all the wounded to the northeast
of Colesherg. The exact list of persons
missing French has not yet ascertained.
Probal ly utout 70. The first battalion
of Efs x regiment has been Feut, tore- -

place the first battalion of the Suffolk.
The pontoon of affaire, tactical and

strategic, is without alteration. A Boer
medical ofiii er admits it was intended to
leave Cplesberg. The enemy's loss day
by day from our fire has been heavy."

Loi'kknzo Mabwes, Thursday, Jan.
4.A dispatch from the Boor headquar
ters near Dordrecht says:

The British have been compelled to
retreat from Dordrecht. Fighting con-

tinues around Colesburg, where the
British occupy some of the outside kop
jes. Hullets, are aroppiug insiae tne
town."

London. Jan. 8. A special diBpatch

from Frere Camp; dated Saturday, Jan.
0, 7 p. m., says:.

At 2 o clock this afternoon the whole
of General Clery's division marched
out of camp to attack Colauso. Generai
Hild yard's brigade was ,on the left and
General Barton's on the right, with cav
alry on the extreme right. . ,

"The attack ws slowly developed,
aud at 6:20 the British field guns ad-

auod on the centre and commenced
she! ing the Bow positions on. the flab
land betwreu Hlangwaue hill aud Fort
Wylie. Abrut this tme a heavy thun
der storm raged over the enemy's posi-

tions.
"At 5:30 our troops were still advanc

ing and had reached a point very near
Oolenso. The naval 4.7 and field guns
were busily dropping shells into the
enemy's trenches along the river and
the forts of the enemy ha made no-re-- .

BOERS TOOK KURUMAN.

One Hundred and Twenty FrUonsra, .O

Native, Ammunition, Food, Kto., Cap- -

tured Fifteen British Wounded.

Pretoria, Thursday, Jail. 4 (vwLou- -

renzo Marques). Field Cornet Visser,
tinder aate of Tuesday, Jan. 2, reports
as follows from Kuruman, BntiBh
Bochnanaland: .

"I commenced a bombardment of
Kurninan yesterday (Monday) morn-

ing, aiming at the police barracks. The
fight lasted until 6 in the evening, when
tho garrison Hurrcudored, issuing from
the fort,s and yieldidg up arms.

"We took 120 prisoners, including
Captain ButOB and Captain Dennison,
Mr. Hillard, the magistrate, aud eight
other officers. We also captured 70 na-

tives, together with a number of rifles
and revolvers and a quantity of ammu-

nition.
"Fifteen British were wouuded, They

are being attended by us,, with tho help

tl Dr. Bearns, an English physician."

TIONESTA,

IK ISDIA.

Watrj and Food Scarce Famine Kronen
Vp Three tllllon Working on ',- i . . . ... .
. GoVerif itent lltiw-- r JfreM k.

--New Yokk, - Jan. 9. Mail advices
from India averred .that the situation
there grew darker every week. Three
million were working on government
relief works! The sale of children' by
starving parentswas becoming common.
Families were breaking up, each mem
ber for himself, m seareh of food.
Abandoned children were found with
frequency. - It was a famine of water as
.well as iooiL Cattle were dying off- by
thousands id uo rain was expected
until Juhe.

PATH OF REV; DR. M'GLfNN

Latt Audible Word, "JeHU. Have HerAl
on Me" Heart Failure, Itruiifiht on ,

hj llrlKht't lHeae,.iie Cnute.

Newbuku. N. Y..'jan,8.-Ke- v. Dr--

Edward MoGlynu, rector of St. Mary's
church, died at the rectory after an ill-- .

ness of about seven weeks of heart fail
ure superinduced by Brighfs di&jase.

A minor surgical operation was per
formed on Dr. McGlynn Saturday
night, but this did not affect the pa
tient or oontributp materially to his
death.

During the night Dr. McGlyuu had
several sinking spells, ' aud tho physi
cians were called early to his bedside,
where they remained until he died.

About noou Saturday it was apparent
that the end was near, and Dr. Mc-

Glynn received holy communion from

BBV. BU. M'OLYNN.

the assistant rector of St. Mary's who
later administered extreme unction.
After high mass Saturday morning Dr.
Melflbuiu was annoiuted.

All WTorts toward prolonging lifd
wero made by tho physiciaus, but about
4 o'clock the priest lapsed into uncon-
sciousness, his lust audible prayer being-

"Jesus, have mercy on me."
He passed uwav without recovering

consciousness. '
For two days past Dr. McGlynn had

been frr-M- ed with hiccoughs, but was
aW n liquid nourishment to the
! . McGlynn was aware that
u . -- 8 near, receiving the word
tranquilly.

Sunday morning telegrams were sent
to Dr. McGlynn's nephews and nieces

in Brooklyn and several Catholic clergy-
men, his warm frieuds, were notified.
A dispatch was sent to Archbishop Cor-rign-

a"d his secretary telegraphed:
"His grace will arrive in Newburgh at
8:10." Archbishop Corrigau had already
innde arrangements to visit Dr. Mo-Glv-

and would have come today.
The relatives miffed a train aud did not
arrive uutil Dr. McGlynn had become
unconscious, retorts were mane to io- -

cato Frank McGlynn, tho actor, a son

of Dr. McGlynn s brother, who lives in
California.

The choerfulnss8 that characterized
Dr. McGlyuu was exhibited to the last.
Even when physicians were using salt
water to kocp him alive a few hours
lougor, Dr. Matjlynn evinced much in
terest and finally remarked: "Well,
the ways of physiciaus are wonderful."

The citizens of Newburgli were pre-

paring a testimonial for Dr.' McGlynn,
who celebrated first mass in St. Mary's
church on New Ycarjs day, 1M5. and
who had been in the ministry for 40

years. People' of all denominations
were to have united in honoring the
priest, and purse ' was to have been
presented to iiini. News of Dr. Mc-

Glynn's death caused ' profound sorrow.
Prayers .had been offered m botli Prot-
estant aud Catholic churches for his re-

covery.
Dr.Mc Glynn was first stricken with

illness Nov. 16, at the rectory. Ho was
seized with a severe cold and was com-

pelled to seek his bed". Though leing
obliged to break engagers ut to lectura
no alarm was felt by his friends until
the following Monday, when he suffered
a severe chill. The first serious attack'
occurred Kov. 20 and a day or two latter

there was a consultation of physicians.
It was announced that Dr. McGlynn
was suffering from chronic kidney dis-

ease.
"

.

Early in December Dr. McGlynn suf-

fered two attacks of heart failure, and
his relatives were hurriedly summoned.
Ho rallied, however, aud until Satur-
day nigh flie appeared to be holding his
own and gradually regained streugtn.
He was able to sit by his bedsido for

minutes each day, but was never
able to leave his room.

Dr. McGlynn was 02 years old List
September. Whe-- u he was stricken ho

was robust aud of fine physique, but
he became greatly emaciated by his
long illness.

Captain Fulrrlolh Ilruil.

New Yonif, Jan. 8. Captain Frank
M. Faircloth, commander of tho United
States transport 2urgancia during the
Spanish-America- n war, died at. his
home in Jersey City, aged 70 years. He

was a veteran of three wars, the Mexi-

can, Civil aud Spanish.

Iter. lr. Fee Not Dead.

Richmond, Ky., Jan. 8. Tho reports
sent out last week that the Rev. Dr. John
(. Fee. the founder of Berea college

and the noted abohtionnst, was de;id

I were nst c orrecu
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GILMOiiEAVAS SAVED I.

PARTY HAD FEARFUL HARDSHIPS.
NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH. the

Filipino Had Ordrrn to Shunt I'arly, bnt
Left Tho-.i- i to Starve 'or !! Tiiken by

Sav:i(fe Tlie KeHcne Atuluatdo Wiw

Kin by Tlnn. as

Manila, Jan. 8. Lieutenant Gil-mor- e
.

of the Unitart Su'-- s gnnbeat
Yorktowu, who came on the steamer
Venus from Viean, province of South

L

Ilqfios, with 19 other Amorivn prison-
ers, including sevfiwf his Kiil'-r- - from
the Yorktown, although tanned and
ruddy from exposure, i weak and ner-

vous, showing the result of long hard
ships. Htkspoke warmly of Aeuinaldo
ahd ery'bitte,rlv against Generil liuor
TjHclaring that white id tho termer s jnr
isdiction he.wasroated. ple)i(iidly. but
ihnt nTtnr hn foil Into" TinUs hands he
Buffered evervthi rig. .

Lieutennnt GilmorC, 'ho, wT -- qyW 7
tared by the Ijjsuwwits lnst.Aj.nl. near f
Raler. on tho rSsr. cofs; of Ltraolt, was

rescued by Colonel LutnerRiarej,if
tho Thirtv-thirT- i volunteer v...antrv.
The next dav, after his Jlrfival the night
befcro. in tho apaUnient. of his sister,
Mrs. Major Prica, at the Hotel Oriente.
in Manila, he t ld a remarkable stoj-- of

his ciirht months ca'nt'vity. endiug wifrh

his dramatic deliverance from a deai
that seemed inevkaU.

Colonel Hnro and Lieutenant Colonel

Hnwze. the latterof the. 'Thirty-fourt- h

volunreer j?;'-try- , rescued Gilmore's
Dartv on Debift. near the ncaiwarers of

the Abalnt river, nfrer they had been- -

abandoned by the Fllininos and; were
experrin? the eavatres nrnnd,
the n. .When the rescnintr fore realh'--

them they were nearlv starve d."bnt were
bnilrtim? rafts in the brpo of getting
down the river to the coast.

Lieutenant Gilmoro inado the follow-In-

statenip"':
"The Fiiivinos nhnnclnTied us-o- tho

rriirVitof Dee. 10 Wo haL reaehad the
Abilnt river, nenr its sonre.f.t.vit morn

inir nnd the 'FJlinii'os rafted
We then won' dnwlie st eim. nlons
a ronuh trail, tmarrleil by a compnnv of

Filipinos. Tl a' nisiit wo were separ
ated from thin STiard. nnd nnqther com

pany, nrniea with iwauwrs, n pihh
eta ofkns. I ms'iected sn'mnthin?,
andqnepOnptl tho lirutennnt, 'm com-mm-

He sairl : T have orders to shoot
nil v.nf. inv oonsrience forbids. I

shall leavo von here.- -

T hetrped him for two rifles to pro

foof n frnm. savages, adding that T

wonld civft Him letters to the Allien
cans, who wouM pay him well nnd keen
him from all harm: lie refused this,

howevey saving that he wr.n1d.nrt dnfe

KfKin afterward he left with
his rompnnv.

"We had teen some savaaes in war
paint around ns, nnd we prepared to
fight them with cobble stones, the onlv
wnnnn Hint wrrenvailalile to ns. uu
next morninif w followed thn trail of

the Filipino soldiers, feeline that it wns

better to stick to them than to he mur
dered by snvnees. but we could not
rateh no with them.' Then. I ordered
ii,0 mpn tn br.ild rafts, in thn hope of

floating down the river. It was a for
lnm hone, bnt I knew the river must
empty into tho sea somewhere. I was
so wenk myself that I did not expect to

get out, but I tirmght some of tho men
rnnld.

"On the morning of Dec. 18, while we

wnrkiiiff on the rafts, the Ameri
toward s yelling. One of

mm,....... nbonred - - are on us." Ha

was lashing a raft of bamboos. I, how
ovor knpw it was not the yell of sav

ages, but the yell of Americans. The
resenins troops thought we had Filipino
Tr,,.r,ia nnd called to us to lie down so

.ht iiiovennTd shoot the Fihuiuos. That
was the fni 'st body of officers and men
T ever saw."

TieVtenaut'Oilmore conld not speak
imillv ennuch about tho 110

oboi ninn who had rescued him aud
Vila njirtv. i

Tlie comina.jd spent the day in mat
intr mfts. Colonel Hare" thought Lien-

teaut Gilinore too yeaK. to live through

tho trin. bet there was ao alternative
They fchot many Tapids, the men losing

'
LIKtTKNANT CILMORK., -

all their gffects and Lieutenant Gilinore
some-valuabl- e papers, omy 14 oui t.i
87 rafts survival the first night's experi
ence aud 80 men were practically unable
to. walk when Vigan was reached.

Describing the flight from Bohguet
when the Americans approached, Lieu
tenant Gilinore said:

"The Filipinos, completely terrified,
left Benguet on Dec. 7. They hurriei
the prisoners from town to town, often
retracing tho trail, not knowiug where
the Americans would attack. After
being almost without fixxl for three
days, they killed soveral horses nud we
lived on horso flesh for several days. I
didn't haye a full meal from Dec. 7

until I reached Vigan. Indeed the res-cuin- g

party lived largely upon rice
without salt. There was one day when
I was reduced to chewing grass and
barlt.

"While wo wero in the hands of Gau-rra- l

Tino's men he issued an order that
any person aiding an American bv fo id
or money should be treated as a criuai- -

il One citizen of Virfaii, S nior Vera,
Was probably killed for befriending US.

We would navo starve I hat for thn

ICAN

kimliinsa nf soma nf thn nr,wldr.n ti rf I

towns au l soma of the Filipino colo-
nels, bnt others t.;ealil us bratahy.
Wherever thero was a prison we were
kept thore. When thre was no prison
th'-- would lodje us iu a no iveut. We
suced gritly frnm want of exercise

weil as l'ck of fool."
For week (rilinora was

covered yi boils a::d in great pain.
When the F11i';ios fouud the Ameri-
cans were npproaclring the treatment
became better. Then was a sign
painter m th. pany aud he painted ad-v-

on
ti 'e:::euts on tho rocks throughout of

the retreat, with other emblems like a
skull "and the . word "ven seance," by
means of which the Americans were
abe to fol'ow.

"The Filioino treatment of the Span
lards.1" sid Lytenaut iilmnre. "was
brntal in thrt extremer Thn insnrtrents
had. old prndcres to wipe ont affainst
Jiern. ' Many talk about theTeconceni. - .

e seen Snau-- "

two or three
T (f

Tr dayf sfaryatioriu the ho.- itals at
Viinoi: . I- ha,ve ' seen Tagalo offlnerg

strike Spaniards iu4he'face with whins
and revolvers '

Lientenant Giluiore dan'fned to speak
recording political rond'tiorm, fxcent
to fay' that he tbongVrt 'the insurrection
w.ornd lat, ns long as there were any
Taealosleft '..

The merriTSers of the rtirp-t.- d tn
General Otis this momjnir. Th6y w
barefrK-t"d- . snnbiiropd . and raggedm
tonie enrnea rines. others not. monkevs.
Thev attracted n srreat denl of attention
ns they passed along the street. Those
who-- enlistments m nbnnf expiring
will he sent to thn iited Ptntes. The
others will bn roturued to their respect
ive organizations.

Among thn priso-er- s- arriving with
Lientennnt Gilmnrn were'F. .1. Hubert
.Edward Bnrlte and J. J. Farley, sailors
from. the UrdanetiK Von Galen of .the
Baltimore. A. H. Gordon hnd Oeoree
Sackott of the Third infaiitrv, LeWnd
Smith and KumiU Stone of the siininl
corps. Henrv Iluber of thn bnsiital
corns. W'illi.ini 'Bmcn and Edward
Honevfnan of tho Neyad t "avalry, Mur
tin Brennnn nnd James Cnrran of the
Sixteenth Infantrv, Albert Bishop of the
Third artillery and John O'Brien nnd
David Brown, civilians.

Brown, who was formerly a preacher
in Honolulu, twice revealed to th- - in
surgmts plots of the AniTirnns to es
cape, iu thn hope of gaining thn jrood

will of thn Filipinos. Tiie' rest of thn
party opHnlv aceusfid him of treachery
and entertained the. bitterest feelings
toward him.

Charles Baker of the Third artillery
was formerly one of tho prisoners, but
became too weak to travel and the r ill
pino sruurds bayoneted hini during the
last flight throualv thn mountains.

The prisoners of Linnremut Gilmore's
.party, who escaped after leaving ,

were MarUoimld of thn Twentv-flrs- t

infantry, Von Gnlmi of thn-- Baltimore
aud Karlev of tho Oregon. Thy were

Raptured by the savages, reoan'-nre- by
the insurgents, who had strinimd ana
prepared to beat them, and ultimately
rescued by tho Americans.

The Yorktowu 's men who were res
cued with Lieutenant Gilmoro were W.
Walton, chief quartermaster: VniHei,'
Siulnuijor's mate; J. Ellsworth, cox
swain; L. P. Edw rds. landsmaij; A. J.
Peterson, apprentice: Y. Anderson,
landsman, nnd S. Briscloso, seaman.

At Baler. J. Dillon, laudnnnn. nnd C.
A. Morrisey. landsman, w.ere instantly
killed; O. B. McDonald, snaman, nnd
E. J. Nygard, gunner's mate, kVere mor
tally wouuded, and D. W. AfVenville.
apprentice, 'and O. W. Woodbury, sea
man, were seriously wounded.

(eiieral Stantnn 111.

Omaha, Jan. 8. General T. H. Stan
ton, U. S. A., retired, is critically ill at
his residence in this. 'city. Before
Christmas ho wns taken ill with an af
fection of Ihe liver. Ho has been
in lied ever since ana the case lias
not yielded to trcatuient. While his
lifo is not considered to be immediately
in danger, his condition is critical.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTHIIt'HO, Jaa, 8.

"WHEAT No. 2 ivd, 5 1 H 1c. y
COHS No.'.' yellow hIibIUkI, iS,i(!i)7o; No.

2 vellow ear. 4Xfl.(lc.
OATrt No. I whitH, l ..(ffJllr; No. i white.

2fi!.M-- ; extra Ku. 3 w.lnt, 21) 11)4 c;
No. . isa-Hi- -.

HAY No. 1 timothy, U.OJ(14.25; No. Z do,
tl.Tjlii.T ; !n '.ln hay, (7.5U0)S.U; No. I

clover mixed l.,.Ma,lU0; No 1 clover, I2.0
(5 1:1.0 1: loine, tf tm wjk'-in- . 11 1. Ult.jO.

BUTii'.K Mitm pnntK, auu: creBinerjr
Elgin, ifJa:'J : Ohio, .tto : dairy, 'iliSi'.c:
low KradHs. uaim.

El HIS P re .li, nearby. 21'o.Koi trirtly
f candlc-d- , Htoruge 1'ldlTc

tHKBE Full cremu Ohio, ia18'i.c; three- -
nuiirti-r-t- , liu.l.".c; New York Hlte. full
cream, new. I.K.U'tc: Ohio Hwiaa, UM4I8'C
Wiwunsin, 14 1 ; 5 poiiuu brick cliHem),

13V.llc: limblllKer, new, l4l3'sc.
roLXTUY-Cliitkeii- K, live, Hinnll. IKVal.Vr

ler pair: larue flit. &: tiii'io,; dressed, lualle
per Kiuiicl, HTirliiKers, vrHM per pair: larKH
5iailO-- : drexsed, UolUc per pound: ducks.
dresned, 12al.!; pound; Hprineers, live, )

Ctooc per pair: turkeys, 9' ,'4 10c; dre-eied- , 1:1

14o.

OAME PheimmU, W.hHtl.SO d en:
prairie chiclons. trjOajB.uU; quail. t.Snyf VW;

rabbits. Slx:!Ou per pair: S(uirrela, 1.uj1.2i
per down: wild turkeys. l.Val'c per pound;
Venisou, 16ili)! whole; 'MHfloa per pound (or

lilies.

P1TTHH1K1I, Jun. 8.

CATTLE fair.IM cars on sale; mar
ket slow, esierially on best heavy cat tie: pn
a shado We iaoU: Kxtra, '.7i
WO.l i; priim-- , I5..Vii5.;0; itood. 52ua.4); tidy
tl.M4i.0i; fair 4.1 ml. 7l; K'Hxl bntehers tt.ib
(ttl. J; common. l.UKt l.lii; lieifers. l.'in.."))
oxvn',UMH l:: hulls and stairs. .'.'-r- li
common to kihhI tat cows. l.;.'a4 khh1
fri-- cows. eJ.UDniU.uu: fair cows and spriiiK-
ers. ti:Ma,.. W; b il na cows. tlO.W4'i-).W-

1KHIS hupply. 5U double decks: in irket
fairly active. We uuot: Extra prime heavy
I4.Sjii4.iV: prime 4.tl0't4 Hi1,; be!
Yorki-rs.l.0- ; light Yorkers nnd pigs. 14 4

4.&.1: nnr,'lis. :i.wn.iu.
bllEKl'A.NU LAMBS-Supp- ly fair, 17 lls

on h lie; msr.trt aetive ; priei-- 10c hlirln-- r

liuei): iiucIkhiiih1 oil lambs. We quote as fol
lows: Choict wethers. $4.iVJd4.75; ipkkI. ?4..S
(a I. .0. fair mixed, UUal.la; comiiion, l.'.UI i

:.U.I: rholen lambs. i.lOl.J; n minion to
itosl. H.i'iVW: veal calve, l7.0S)7."o;
lieliVT and tlim. tl UM5 UU.

$1.00 PER ANNUM. on

EVENTS OF A WEEK. and

NEIAS Or THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED.

The- War la the Philippine, Crimea, and
Trl-feta- te Happening, ferelf", Bui-nes- a

and Other Event Boiled Denta

For the Reader la a Hurry.

NKWS FltOM THE PHILIPPINES.

Schwan's column, advancing to th
south, o.t-unie- Binan. One American
was ki id aud three were wounded.
Nine of the enemy's dead were found

the field after the fight. A number
rittss were captured and several pris- -

orei's were taken.
Johnson, a deserter from the Sixth

United States artillery, clothed in a ma
jor's uniform, was found among the ut

dead at Noreleta yesterday.
Recounayssauoes out of Inius resulted

the lss of three Americans killed
aud 20 wouuded. The enemy's loss u by
estimated at 60 kitled and 80 wounded.
Colonel Eirkhimer, with a battalion

the Twenty-eight- volunteer in
fantry, advanced toward Ncyeleta.
Major Taggart, with two battalions of

the same legiment, moved towara rerej
Das Marinas. A part of the rourtn
infairtry was engaged south of Imus.

The health officers at Manila hav
found a native with all symptoms ol
bubouic plague, in a house in the walled
city, where two suspicious deaths have
occurred." The patient, has been iso- -

ktod au.l every precaution has been
tukcu to prevent a spread of disease.

HAHI'KNKD IS WASHINGTON.

Lieutenant Gilinore and 19 other
'American urisouers. rescued from the
rtleis. arrived at Manila from Vigan
They were found on Deo. 18 near the
head waters of the Abale't river, after
they had" been abandoned by the Fili-

pinos.
Secretary Long addressed a letter to

thn fhairmau of the committee on. naval
affairs of theeaate and of thf house
embodying the department's view as to'
the. be.--t in ans of rewarding the naval
olliorrs who participated in the destruc
tion of Cervera's fleet off Santiago,
.Through resolutions introdjiced by .

Lentz?Dem., O. ) thilionse on Monday
orderi investigation of the chaYea
that polygauiist postmasters had khow
iutflv been appointed in UtuVand Gen
eral Merriam's conduct anOP that of
United States army officers in the Ward
ner ( Idaho) riots and subset i&t there
to. ' In the senate Pettigrew (S. D.)
on.irued that United States fuices had
attacked their allies, the. Filipinos, thui
being guilty of the grossest treachery.
This stateuieut was warmly reseutea oy

Lolge (Mass.). Senator Morgan d

the raco problem iu the south,
based upon a resolution introduced by
Pritchard (S. 0.1.

In the senate Mr. Aldrich made a
()tutcm?ut on the tiuancial bill. In both

senate and house resolutions regarding
the relations of the United States treas-
ury and ba.uks were passed on Thurs
day.

The death of Private Frank Roe.Cora
pany 0 of the Eleventh United States
infautry, at San Juan, Puerto K100, ot
typhoid, was announced iu a dispatch
Deceived at the war department.

The negotiations opened by Secretary
Hay with the great powers of hurope
anl with Japan, coward securing a com-

mon understanding for a continued
opeu door policy throughout China, mot

with gratifying results. 'fVrom thor-

oughly reliable sources it was learned
that favorable responses nave Deen made
by Great Britain, Germany, France,
Russia and Japau. There is no doubt, it
was thought, that Italy, the remain-

ing country addressed, will make favor-

able answer, if indeed it has not already
done bo.

M .
Sutter (Dem., N. Y.) introduced a

resolutiou-i- n the house regarding United
States treasury nrrangenuuts with cer-

taiu Now ork banks as places of de--

posit.A similar. resolution was intro-
duced Hi- - the seuatt by Mr. Allen (Pop.,
Neb.) Weduesday.

Tit F.VKNTS.

A 10.000.000 cubic feet gas well was
struck four miles east of Findluy, O

by oierators who are "wildcatting" in
new territory. All tools, casing and
tubing were blown ont of the well, aui
the roar of escaping gas can be heard for
five miles. This is the greatest ga well
in Ohio since the famous Karg well of
ten years ago, which started the nat-

ural gas boom in Northwestern Ohio.

J. Le Muster died at his home at Le
Master, Pa. a town named after him,
aired 81 years. Le Master's fortune
ani'inuted to $150,000 and he owned
liuut of the towu in which he lived and
died.

Miss Lillian Fields, 20 years old, liv-

ing in Allegheny City, Pa.,was trampled
by a runaway horse,dyiug of er injur-
ies. She hail started to buy flowers
for her deud grandmother.

At Townnda, Pa., J. Perry Vaufleet,
who since isti:), with the exception of
one term' as sheriff, had been deouty
sheriff of Bradford county, died at his
home, ff'etl 00 years. Consumption
was the ciuists of death. His wife sur-

vives.
Henry F. Pitysou, a far-

mer living near Port Clinton, east ol
Toledo, was fouud frozen to duath in a
Wagon rou'l between that place and Oak

Harbor.
Grant Bathnr.i, jwsistaut postmaster

atKote, Pa., was k llcd aud two other
persons were injured by an accidental
explosion of dynamite at Suloua, about
about eight units from Lock Haven.
Pa.

Fire destroyed the residence of John
Bestwick, near Grove City, Pa., with all
Its couteute. Loss about $3,000; insur
ance, $2,00).

At Cordon, O., the secretary of the
Thompson Mutual Fire aud Lighting
Insurance association asked for the ap-

pointment of a receiver for the institu-
tion, alleging that the liabilitiM ex-

ceeded the assets by $15,000.

There was a ooinblie of the Tole jfo

" " RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One Square, one inch, one weok ...f 1 00

One Square, on inch, one month.. 3 00

One Square, one inch, 3 months. 5 00

One Square, one Inch, one year 10 00

Two Squares, one year - 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Hair Column, one year 50 00

One Column, one year M
160 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash

delivery.

Ohio Central aud Hooking VftHe)

interests. .
Governor Stone of Pennsylvania ap-

pointed O. L. Magee, W. M. Frew of

Pittsburg, Henry Bolin of Scranton,
William M. Stevenson of Allegheny

Johu Thompson of Philadelphia,
members of the free library commission

created by the last legislature. State .

Librarian Reed is secretary of the n.

The United Presbyterian churoh,
whicu was recently ereeted at a cost of

$4,500. was dedicated on New Year's
day at bharon, i'a. The dedicatory
services were preached by Rev. J. K.
McClurkin, D. D.. of Pittsburg.

VICTIMS OF DISASTERS.

Charles, Thomas and Allen Stott,
brothers, were burned to death in their
bedroom at Coal Run, Somerset county,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Southwell were
both found dead in bed at Austin,
Pa. The house is heated and lighted

natural gas, and when it was bronen
into three gas fires were still burning
and there was not the slightest odor of

gas anywhere. None of theoe stoves

were connected with chimney flues,

however, aud as there was an unusu
ally heavy pressure of gas about mia-nigh- t,

some are inclined to make oat a
case of asphyxiation, while others claim
this would be impossible as long as ths
gas continued to born.

Five members of the family of Julius
Guttentug, a real estate dealer living on

t)ue Hundred and Tweuty-rra- i snee,
New York, were snatched-- m

.,1 deatn.
They areMri. Mary Guttei.. ig, her
children, Dora, aged 8 years; rearl,
years; Ruth, 5 mouths, and her mother.
Mrs. Dora Dreinau. Gas wai dis d

escaping froui their apartments
and when the doors were broken in, the
five persons were iliscovered in an un-

conscious condition. They were hur-

ried to a hospital.
The dead bedies of George F. Galla-

gher, a special policeman, and Nellie

Walsh were found in a Second avenue,
New York, apartment , occupied by

them. They had been asphyxiated by

gas, turned on y them during a New

Year's carouse.

At Chicago a switch engine ofy the
Eastern Illinois railroad ran into a street
car, hurling the car 50 feet and injunng

three passengers. The car was demol-

ished.
RECORD OF CRIMES.

.'At Grand Rapids, Mich., Auditor
'Uriah B. Rodgers, of the Chicago and
West Michigan and Detroit railroad,
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head while sitting at ms
desk in his private office.

,D. H.' Alexander, special examiner at
Minneapolis, seized about 500 pension

certificates and vouchers from the office

ot Attorney Robert B. Hostetter be-

cause it was alleged they were being il
legally executed.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

M. Gnerin, who was sentenced by a
French court to ten years' confinement
in a fortified place, arrived at Clair-vau-

M. Buffet, who was condemned

to ten years' banishment, remained in
Brussels, and Deroulede, also banished
for ten years, was on his way to Milan,
whence he proceeded to Spain.

A cablegram from London said Gen-

eral French reported that four compa-

nies of the First Suffolk regiment at-

tacked a Boer position in Cape Colony.

Lieutenant Colonel Watson, in com-mau-

was wouuded, and a retreat was
ordered. Three-fourth- s of the British
forces reached their camp, but 70 were
compelled to surrender, including seven

officers.

The British nnder General French de-

feated the Boers near Oolesberg.

. Colonel Pilcher defeated the Boers

northwest of Belmont.
The United States ambassador, Mr

Joseph H. Ohoate, visitJed the British
premier, Lord Salisbury, at the foreign
office, in London, for the purpose of
making the first official representations
on the subject of the Delagoa bay flour

seizures. Mr. Ohoate received no defi-

nite reply, as the premier informed him
(hat the British government had not
yet arrived at any decision as to whether
or not foodstuffs were contraband of

war. But Lord Salisbury assured Mr.

Choate that the commercial rights of

the United States would be equitably
considered and that a decision on this
important matter would be reached as
soou as possible. The interview was
brief.

BUSINESS JOTTINGS.

The Rev. Ejr. Edward McGlynn died

at Newburgh, N. Y of heart failure.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Singmaster of Allen-tow- n

accepted a call to the professor-

ship of church history in the Lutheran
Theological seminary, Lancaster, Pa.

Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Scranton
people will introduce many important
resolutions at the annual meeting of
the national board of trade. .

The formal transfer of the Riverside
ironworks to the National Tube com-

pany has boon recorded in the county
clerk's office at Wheeling. The deed
bears $500 in reveuue stomps, signify-

ing a valuation of $500,000 on the real
state. This, of oourse, does not in-

clude the mills , etc.
MISCEI.I.ANKOIH.

The Rev. John MilWu Williams, D.
D., one of the early pastors of ths First
Congregational church of Chicago aud
for many years a writer of theological
works, died in this city. He was born
in New Ipswich. N. II., in 1817.

Hon. Loring E. Baker, President
of the Yarmouth Steamship company,
was fouud dead iu his berth on the ar-

rival of the midnight New York train at
Bostou.

Rev. Sylvester Malone, pastor of the
Roman Catholic church of Saints Peter

nd Paul, Brooklyn, aud a member of
the board of regents of the University
of New York died, aged 70 years.

Former Congressman Ben Clove
committed suicide at his home near
Douglass, Kan., by shooting uiros'lfi
Despondency was t QtllttJ.


